Programmable Logic Controllers (PLC) Training

This course is designed for students to gain practical knowledge of PLC’s. Students will utilize a PLC Simulator program to write ladder logic programs and verify their "real-world" operation. Modules include:

- Basics of PLC Programming
- PLC Wiring Diagrams and Ladder Logic Programs
- Programming Timers
- Programming Counters
- Program Control Instructions
- PLC Installation Practices, Editing, and Troubleshooting
- Process Control and Data Acquisition

Training Schedule
Per company request class start date postponed one week: April 16 - August 8

April 23 - August 15, 2013

To accommodate work schedules, dual classes are offered. Students can attend one night a week.

Tuesday or Thursday
5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Cost $918
Includes instruction, books, workbooks, software, etc.

For more information please contact:
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT CENTER
(870) 543-5947
2505 W. 18th | Pine Bluff
www.facebook.com/SearkCollegeWDC
wdc@seark.edu

Registration Questions and Payment Information
Call (870) 543-5947 or 543-5950

Registration form available at:
WWW.SEARK.EDU/~WDC